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OOMPDSOKY EDUCATION.
F'trsjmmborof years leading educators

of New Xork state have been endeavoring
to securnihu enactment o( n Compulsory
Muration la more complete and satis
factory tunn tbs-on- e put on the statute

MOK Home twenty jears ago. Tlilt result
kai now been accomplished. Tlie bill
pasted by the Legislature attracted a
Inrce degree of public attention, but It
received n substantially unanimous rota
in both houses, and Governor Flower has
(gned It. The measure promises to serve

tlitfrnrposoin view, assuming that It Is
adequately enforced.

This moasuro hnd been defatted ln
former years, owing to the fears of Koman
Cuthollcs that a compulsory edncatlon of
would interfere with their rarochlal a
schools : but after some modifications of
the hill had been made Senator Bradley
and other Roman Catholics ln the legis-
lature supported it heartily.

The important section of the bill Is as
follows :

Kvery child between eight and slrtecn
rearsof age, in proper physical anil mental

oqaditton. to utteud school, shall rojularly
attend upon lnstruclou at n school iu
which at least tho common school branches
Df rvndliig, Hpelllng, writing, arithmetic,
I'jigHsh grammar and geography are totaught, or upon equivalent instruction'
by -- competent teacher elsewhere than nt at
school, as. follows: Kvery such child
letween fourteen and sixteen years of age,
not regularly and lawfully engaged in

iu any useful employment or service, and
jty snch child botween eight and twelve

ttiire ot age, shall so attend upon lnstruc
tionas many days nnnually.du.rlng the
period bet oea the first daraot October
and. ilia, folio-win- June, as the public
acfioof of the district or city in which snch

kUd resides shall bs ln session during
(She same period. Kvery child between
twelve and fourteen years of age, ln
worer physical and mental condition to
attend school, shall attend upon lnstruo.
tiorultirjng, such period, at least eighty

KufHrdayg of actual attendance, which
shall be consecutive, except for holidays,
TOcations and detontlon by sickness,
which holidays, vacations and detentions
ahull not be counted as a part ot such
irighty days; and such child shall, in
addition to the said eighty days, attend
epon Instruction when not regularly and
!uwfully engagod in useful employment
or service. If any such child shall so
attend upon instruction elsewhere than
at a public school, such instruction shall
do at least substantially equivalent to
lie instruction given to children of like
;ent the public school of the city or

iittritt in which such child resides; and
such attendance shall bo for at least as
ivir.y hours of each day thereof as are re- -

muiml of children of like age at public
acbooW ; and no greater total amount of
idldays and vacations shall bo deducted
Sroin such attendance during the period
anch attendance Is required than Is al
awed ln such public school to children of
Skoiige. Occasional absence from such
attendance not amounting to irregular
Utendance ln tho fair meaning of the
trm shall be allowed upon Huch excuses
inly as would be allowed ln like cases by
Hit general rules aud practlco of such
public school.

section of the act pro
vides for the punishment of firms who
shall employ children of the school age

It shall be unlawful tor any person,
rm or corporation to employ any child

SA-e- u tho agos nt eight and twelve
years in any business or service whatever
ittring any part of the term during which
fthe public schools ot the district In which
4b child resides nre iu session; or to om-

ploy any child between tho ngesot twelve
sxxl fourteen years of age who does not,
at tlie timo of such employment, present

certificate signed by the superintendent
f schools of the city or district in which

41 child resides, or, where thore is no
KJlicrintcndcnt, by such other officer as
Mxeschool authorities may designate, g

that such child has compiled with
&elaw relatiug to attendance at school
(iia-in- the school year betweon September
.uulJnly, then current; and any person

1kj shall employ any child contrary to
?u provisions ot this section shall, for
mch offence, forfeit and pay to the treas-
urer of the city or village or to the super-too- r

ot tho town ln which such offence
aifill occur, a penalty ot f50, tho same,
when paid, to be added to the public
artiool moneys of tho city, village or dis
trict iu which the offcuce occurred.

Another section of the bill authorizes
ad'aaUendauce officer" to arreit without
warrant any child between eight and
sixteen years of age who Is n truant from
acliool. Truant schools are to be estab
Hsued In the cities, and ths city author!

tios may provide for the confinement,
maintenance and Instruction ot truant
children ln such schools.

This law will go Into effect January
1, 1805. Tho Superintendent of Public
Instruction Is authorized to appoint an
assistant at a salary of 12,500 yearly to see
to Its enforcement.

Such State Superintendent may with
hold one-ha- lf of all public school moneys
from any city or district, which ln his
judgment, wilfully omits and refuses to
enforce the provisions of this act, after due
notice, bo often and so long as such wilful
omission and refusal shall, ln his judg
ment, continue; but whenever tho DrovU
Ion of this act have been compiled with
all moneys so withheld shalt be paid over
by said State Superintendent to such city
or district.

It Is to be hoped that the members of
tho next Legislature of this state will see
the wisdom of passing a similar law.
There Is much Ignorance In many of ths
Industrial centres and thousands ot
children between the age of eight and
twelve yenrs are employed In the mines,
factories, etc., to the detriment of their
health and education. Let us have A com
pulsory education law ; it Is the only trn
way to make the state and country great.

Opposing; a Gentian Protectorate.
London, May 17. A dispatch from

Mellwnriip says tho premier of Victoria
makes the xtatemcnt t&at tho delegates of
tlie colony to the colonial conference at
Ottawa will opposo a German protector-
ate ln Samoa, and will support the New
Zealand proposal that Great Hrltaln
establish a protectorate In the islands or
that their control be given to New Zea-
land.
Aerlona Kinrr Agalnit an

BaLTIMOHE, Mar 17. Thomna Fitzuer- -
nld, an officer, was hold lorcourt
by Police Justice Uobbs, of the- - south
western district, charged with attempted
criminallassault on Mrs. Aunle Campbell.

1822 West Lombard street. Fitzeerald
was dismissed from the force by reason of

similar occurrence with the wife of Ofll-cc- r

Atkinson.

Valuable Stallion Cremated.
CATtUOLTOK, Ky., May IT. LlKhtn&wr

struck the barn oi James L. lioHwell. ot
this county, two miles east of this places
and destroyed the same, together wltli
seven finely bred horses. Among the?
horses was the standard bred stalllotf
General Lane, for which tAOOO had been:
refused. ln

All Ilnmln Drowned.
Cower, Isle of Wight, M.t 17. NewR

reached the Hoyal Yacht squadron that
the cutter Valkyrie, formerly belonging

Lord Dunraven, after which, yacht the
famous Valkyrie was named, whh foun
dered off the coast of Africa, all those on
board of her being drowned.

Oatee Winn In Alabama.
MOSTOOMKRT, Ala., May 17. Conven

tions In sixty-thro- e countiett yesterday
and primaries In three bavo settled tha
question of the Democratic nomination
for governor. Otucial reports, give Oates
255 and Johnston 5)15. There la now no
question of Oates' nomination.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing QnotAtlotit of ths He York and
Philadelphia Kxohaneee.

New York, May 10. The share speculation
today was characterized by considerable ac
tlvity, but the Increase ln the volume of busi
ness wsb duo to the Inauguration of a selling
movement which included Sugar, fit. Paul.
Tlnrllngton and Qulncy and Chicago Gas, and
ln a lesser degree other of the active shares,
Tho pressure to sell was roost pronounced in
Sugar. Closing bids:
Lchlgu Valley... 87 W.N.Y.&Pa 1H
Pennsylvania 49J4 Erie. 13H
Heading KH D., L. & W 160M

St. Paul l&M West Shore VHH
Lehigh Nav 61K N. Y. Central t)8W

N. Y. & N. E .. .. &H Lake Erie & W... 15

New Jersey CenIOSH Del. & Hudson Viili

General Markets.
Pnn.AnEi.rmA, May 16. Flour weak; win- -

tor BUtierflne. S2&S.10: do. extras, $3.10
S.Si; No. 2 winter family, t2.3frtt2.G0; Penn
sylvania roller straight, t2.ujiiiJ.7S; western
winter clear, $2.35&2.00. Wheut dull, shade
lower, with fioJic. bid and 57o. asked for
May. Corn quiet, steady, with 42c. bid aud
42c. asked for May. Oats quiet, weaker.
Becfouiet. i'orx dull, Lru steauy; western
steam, J7 GS. Butter quieter; New York dairy.
12010c.: do. creamery, lt&lic. l'enusylvanla
creamery urints. extra, 20o.; do. choice, ltto.;
do. fair to prime. lT(&18a. ; do. "garlicky," 15

lTc. Cheese weak; New York large, 4

lie; small, SHtfUlfl-i- Eggs weaker; New
York and Penus)laula, I24ai3c.; western.
iaai24c.

I,lve Htsek Mnrkets.
New Yohk. May 16. Peeves steady; native

steers, good to prime, tiM'H.h'r, medium to
fair do.. 4.20ffi4.3Tt4; ordinary do., J1S4.10:
stags and oxen, ia&a.H); bulls, J3U3.75; dry
cows, Jl."0i!t3.374. Calves steady; veals, poor
to prime, W3A 41; choice to extra, $5.a)5.5l);
vnnd buttermilk calves. 3.2(la3.30. Sheep and
lambs weak; yearlings, c. per lb. lower;
lambs steady; sheep, poor to good, $34.25;
vearlinus. Inferior to choice. 8t.l!5B4.b74;
lambs, inferior to choice, $5.6237. Hogs
weak; fair to good, JV4O&5.60 per 100 lbs,

East Lmr.nTV. Pa.. May 16. Cattle steady
prime, tt.4(vat.M; good. J4.05a4.25; good
butchers, $3.T5a4.20; rough fat, $3a3.20; good
feu cows and heifers. S2.90A8; bulls and stags,
$2Q3; bologna cows, 5S12; fresh cows and
springers, 20ffll0, good feeders, W.Bi3.(3U.
llmra active: best I'hiladelphlas, S5.S5O5.40;
best Yorkers. 85.3iffl5.3Ji common to lair, 5.20

OS.B5; pigs, $5.1035.15) good heavy sows, st.iu
(84.50: stags and raugu cows, a.uua.o. oneep
etaady: extra, $3.00134.10; good, J3.C0&3.80;f air,
KAbaaSi: common, si'tiW; lamm, sot.uu;
spring lambs, $3JiOQ6.

SRnENTARr OALLINQ3
at sometime or other bring
on a torpid Hver. This con--1

dltion is common to an In-

door life; then there follows
another condition, anaemia
or lack of blood; frequently
another worse etrecv uiai
nf ilvsnonsla. Tbeso condl-- ,
tions aggravate one another.Bnu Your bad temper is llke--

Isa lUTtrravatinEr to TOUT

friends. No need to go fur-

ther, the rest is easy. It
you uuy a vitu ui xjww
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
vou'll find them a natural

remedy. Mild but effectual. They have a
strengthening effect upon the lining mem-bran-

of stomach and bowels, hence their
effect is lasting. They cure Constipation.

Jaundice, Biliousness and Sick or
Bilious Headaches, permanently because
they act naturally.

The best medical testimony proves that
thess cases are best trauxl by mo methods.
One tiny, sugar-coato- Pellet is a corrector,
a rseulator, and a gentle laxative. They arj
put up in gu vials, easily carried and
always fresh. They are gwrtmttd to ben-

efit or csvt, w the money i rstumed.

To Investigate an Attempt to
Bribe Two Senators.

FOETUNEB OFFERED FOE TOTES

Ths Senators Not rersonally Approached
In ths Matter, bat the Evidence Against
the Attempted Driller Seems Complete,
Mr. Oalllngar Begins a Longthy tpeeoh,
WASIIIKOTOK. Mar 17. Senator IjidM.

of Massachusetts, soon after tho senate
met yesterday, Introduced a resolution
authorizing the appointment of a commit-
tee of five senators to lnvetlgnt charges
oi attempted bribery of senators in con'
ncctlon with the pending tariff bill, The
resolution was laid over.

It Is learned definitely that certain sen.
atnrs have received Intimations that i

money consideration could be secured for
their rotes against the tariff bill. Tho
negotiations apparently hav gone no fur
ther than Intimations to the clerks of Sen-
ators Kyle and Ilnnton. Those intima-
tions came from a North Dakotnmau who
is known as a '.obbylst on several schemes,
He was formerly a member of coigress.

The amount which It was Intimated Sen
ator Kyle could receive was IH.OtO, nnd
$1,01X1 was to be retained by the mau mak-
ing the negotiation as a commission. Mr,
McParlane, Mr. Kyle's clerk. Bays the
matter never went any further than rii
Intimation. He promptly informed Sir.
Kyle. The latter is now in Strath Dakota,
but will return to Washington on Satur-
day.

Senator Hunton talked freely about
tho attempt made to bribe hint to vote
cgalnst the- tariff mil, although, br said
that he Is very sorry the matter Biad be-

come public at this time, lie Bald the mat
ter 11 ret enme to bis attention about a
month ago through a lettr from his son
dated at Warrsnton, Va., the home of the
senator. He irnmodlntely laid the matter
beforesIx or eight of his most Intimate
friends in the senate, that they might
know what was going on.

He never saw the- man who offered the
bribe, and declines to give his name. All
the negotiations, if the proceedings could
be called such, wove conducted through
his son. Tho marr went to Warreutod
early in April, carrying a letter of Intro
dnctlon from a maa whom' Mr. Hunton
did not know auy better than- the man he
Introduced. Ho proposed tv paySenatoi
Hunton $25,000 for his opposition to the
tariff bill, and young Mr. Hnnton imme-
diately informed his father of tlw prop-
osition.

"Do you tblnk tbeproposltiVin wnmad
earnest?" tho senator was asked.

"My son Is (Hitislled that it was and,
furthermore, was satlsed thnt 1300,UX
would be paid It it bad appeared, that that
sum would have secured the coveted voto."

Mr. Hunt' n .a!d that tie negtiatordid
not say whom he represented.

Senator Lodge when eaked after ad-

journment for an explanation of his reso-
lution for an investigation of.
attempt to bribe said:

"I know nothing of the matter person-
ally, but the statement is- - specula, and
coming so soon as It does after the publi-
cation of the alleged efforts- - ot tha sugar
trust to Influence. legislation by unfair

'means I have thought that a' commit te
should be appointed 'to inquire into the
whole subject. It is my opinion that it
such work is going on all the tacts should
be known, and my only purpose lm pre-
senting the resolution Is to. bring- them
out."

C. W. Duttz,of Bhttc-vtll- e,

N. I)., whose name 1b mentioned in
connection with the alleged attempt to
purchase the rote of senators Kyle-an-

Hunton on the tariff bill, has determined
to ask a full investigation at ths hands ol
the senate of the charges-mad- e against
him. Major Iiuttz makes & gsneral de-

ntal of the charges against him, and told
Senator Hansbrougb that he wanted a
personal investigation ns speedily as pos-
sible.

The senate waded through two more
pnges, comprising thirteen paragrapbs of
the tariff bill, yesterday. Tlie actual con
sideration of tho schedules did not begin
until almost 3 o'clock. Two hours after
the bill was taken up were occupied by
Mr. Galllnger in the delivery of the pre
liminary chapters of a set tariff speech
which he announced included a history of
Americnu tariff legislation from the time
the Pilgrim fathers first set foot on Ply
mouth Rock. Three Republican senators,
Messrs. Quay, Dolph and Galllnger, now
have portions of long undelivered speeches
ln readiness to be used ln case the Repub-
licans resolve upon a lost ditch fight.
Whether the Republicans will persevere
ln their present policy, seek to defeat the
bill by strategy, or decide to allow the
majority to pass me uut h tuey can mus-
ter a sufficient number of robes is the un
known and undetermined question In the
senate situation.

As a result ot the uncertainty as to the
Republican attitude Senator Harris this
morning called up his resolution for 10

o'clock sessions, Thls precipitated a splr- '

lted debate, which is liable to last until
adjournment.

In the house the agricultural appropria-
tion bill was taken up at an early hour,
and about two-third-s pt the bill was con- -

(

sldered. Only two amendments iucreas-ln- g
appropriations were made, one for tSOOl

to continue tha experiments with Max and.'
hemp in the state of Washington and the
other increasing the appropriation for ths
purchase and distribution of seed from
$130,000 to $160,000.

New Jersey Legislature.
I

TltENTON, May 17. The Republican
members ot the legislature have agreed to
adjourn at 3 o'clock this afternoon until
Wednesday of next week, when they will
come back and pass over the governor's
vetoes any bills which be may return to
them with his objections. They will prob-

ably have to remain here Thursday and
Friday to finish up all business, when
they will take a recess until September.
The bill placing the control of the state
capltol in the hands of the state comp
troller, state treasurer anu governor was
defeated iu the senate. The bill making
the state board ot education
and to consist of two members from each
congressional district passed.

A Whole family 1'olnnned.
DECATUR, Ind., May 17. Word has Just

been received from Monroe that the fam-

ily of Mart Alder were poisoned by some
unknown person, A brother of Alder
called at the house aud found the entire
family, consisting of Alder, bis wife and
two small children, prostrate on the din-

ing room floor, the two children dead, the
mother beyond the reach ot medical aid
and Alder very 111. It is thought that
some enemy of the tamlly put poison in
the weU.

THE PRESBVTrtlAN ASSEMBLY

Tbs raclMe Cosit Hal Three Candidate!
for ths Office of Moderator,

SAtlATOOA. N.Y.. Mar 17.-- The hundred
and sixth general assembly of tha Presby
terian church In the United States began
at this place this morning The organiza-
tion of the body and the delivery of the
sermon of the moderator occupied the
morning sessloa, but that which is occu-
pying general attention will come late this
afternoon the choice of a new moderator.

Moderatorsbtp talk Is now the order of
the hour, and one hears continually of
new candidates. The Pacific coast is said
to bo particularly prolific ln this line, hav-
ing no less thnn three men mentioned, but
their chances are generally believed to be
very slight. The rumor names them as
Dr. Arthur J, Brown of Portland, Ore.,
Dr. n. C. Mlnton of San Francisco and
Dr. John W. Dlnsmore ot Ban Jose. Phil-
adelphia has a candidate who has been
mentioned on previous occasions and who
Is by no taeans unknown ln the church at
large Dr. Samuel A Mutchmore, editor
of The Presbyterian, New York state
also has a candidate lrr the person of the
moderator of the stnto synod, Dr. James
Gardner, of Gloversvllle. In all prob-
ability the contest is to be between
Drs, Gardner and Mutchmore, with the
odds in favor of the former, unless the
well known liberal spirit ot the synod of
New York as at whole tends to wxaken
him as a candidate.

Oeergla ropullatlK
ATLANTA, May 17. The state conven-

tion of the People's party in Georgia in
session here. The convention' is chnrac-terlre- d

by its very large attendance and
extreme enthusiasm. It indicates that so
fnr from being a dead Issue the1 party

much nllve in' this state. Kx-Co-

gressman Torn Wntsou presides. Tle-- i

platform wlllendorsethe Omaha platform;
of the party, government ownership ol
railroads, etc., and urges the doing away
with the present convict system in Geor-
gia. Thin afternoon the state ticket will
be nominated. It is pretty certain Judge
J. K. Htnes, a prominent lawyer of this
city, will be the candidate for the Govern
orship. The Populist' would prefer to
have watson run for governor, but be in-

tends to be a cnudldate for congress In the
Tenth district, which He' represented ln
the Fiftiy-secon- d congress;

Tlie Roeton Conflagrfitlon.
Boston, Maiy 17. Despite the fact Mttt'

the sectisu burned over by Tnesdny's firo
covers an area of from temto twelve acrres,
on which itood nearly 200 buibdings which
served as dwellings for about 1,800 or
2,000 peopfer the actual loss in real estate
will be comparatively snilk This is due
to the peculiarly cheap class of buildings
which were erected in this. neighborhood,
from an insurance standpoint the loss
will not be a-- heavy one, considering the'
Immense territory burned over. The most
conservative among the inmirancs men set
th figures n low as $300,000 while the
limit of those-wh- took thoi worct view ot
the situation In $0)0,000.

Coxeyt-Senteno- e Deferred.
Washington,.-Ma- 17. Counsel for

Coxey, Browne- and Jones, the leaders of.
the CommonT'ual ormy, have made ap-
plication to Justice Bradley, for a writ of
certiorari to take the case out of the police
court and certify it to tho supreme court
of the district tor review. Argument
were made by Representative-Hudson- , ot
Kansas, and Attorney Hymanr lor the de-

fendants, and then the case went irrer un-
til tomorrow. Meanwhile nn'undtrstand-Ingrha- s

been arrived at by which ths aen- -

tenai of the defendants ln the police court,.
whlcb was to bare taken place today, will
be postponed penotag Juuge-Uraeuey'- de-

cision.
Revolting; Mnrder In Dallas.

Daixas, Tex., May 17. A most revolt-
ing case at wife murder has been un
earthed here. The wife ot liH.WillUma.
an upholsterer o McKlnntyjtTrnue and
Harwood street; disappeared' suddenly,
The neighbors informed tha- - sheriff, who
finally arrested vVilliams and JUidt John
son, a negro employe, and visited the
home ot Williams. Near the sidewalk
earth was removed, and two feet below
the surface was fonnd the body of Mrs.
Williams with her skull crushed in. Joho--

eon has confessed that Wlllhuns killed
his wife and hired him and another negra
to make away with the bodyi

Itntgers Student! Snape-Je- d.

Niw Brunswick, N. J. May 17. The
faculty announced the punishment in the
cases of the unruly Rutgers sophomores,
Wesley W. Burden, of Ifew York, was
suspended for the. remain-- er of the terrny
ona. William m tlurtls. ot freehold. rJ.
J., will not be- - permitted- to resume his
studies until next Thanksgiving. He re
ceived a heavier sentence on account) of
previous insubordination. Both students
were notified to leave town, and were
given a noisy send off by the itudents..

llreoklnrlde'a. Appl Band Filed,
Washinqtos, May IT. Colonel Yf. O.

li Brecklnriclgo,.the defendant ln thesult
recently won by ,Mlsa Madeline V..Pol- -

rli yesterday filed bond. The
bond is for $100, and; the defendant's
brother, Jossnh C. Breckinridge, appears
as surety, 'lha purpose ot the bond lis to
secure tbe cosbs of noted1 by
Colonel Breekinridge to tie court of ap-
peals, It is.hardly probable that the case-wil- l

be hensd, by It ttjtore next fall,

Coniili Generab Edwards Dead.
Br.ni.lX. May 17. W. H. Edwards, Un-

ited States consul general, died in thia
city yesterday, aged 45, after a long and
severe Illness, the basis of whkih was in--
flnmmatlon ot th lungs. Mrs. Edwards,
formerly the Baroness Ileckertn van Mo--
lenaaten, will have the body ot herhus- -
uanu Durlea at 1'otsdain tomorrow.

A Stol- e- Train llellnaultbed.
Oopbs, Utah, May 17. Forty men who

came from the west forcibly took posses
sion 01 a turougn freight train on the
Union I'aclhc road, and held it five hours.
They were induced to give up the train by
tha city marshal, who said ther should
have provisions. They agreed to go east
on 1001.

Democrat! Will Make a Legal Fight
Mount Veunon. N. Y.. Mhv 17 Tim

board of aldermen last night canvassed
the vote cast on Tuesday, nud declared
the Kepublicuu nominee, Edsou Lewis, to
have been elected by a majority of two.
The Democrats will take the case Into the
supreme court.

KniM' Deuinorutlo Nominee!.
Kansas City, May 17. The Democratic

State convention remained in session until
2:15 this morning without reaching a vote
on the platform, Judge Kruucts M, Black
was nominated for Judge of the supreme
court ana w . x. uamiujtun Ior aupeTla-

Jfr. Lettle Gat
Tyrone City, Pean.

After the Grip
Hood's Cavo Back Hoalt

and Strength
That Dreadful Prostration Cured.
M 0. 1. Hood & COi, Lowell, Mui.i

"Oentlemen A little over a year ago, I was
attacked by tbs trip and, after the crisis had
passed, I was left so weak and with that dread-
ful prostration, tliat I was unable to dress my-

self fer almost nine month. Some friends who

HoodrsJ?Cures
knew Its merits, persuaded m to take Hood'
Bxrsaparllla and I am now taking my tourtk
bottle. I am so thankful to be able to say that I
can do my homework, and am gaining last.

I Sleep Well,
do not cava sourness of the stomach, and ean
eat with good appeUt. I think Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

deserves all the praise It gets and mora."
Mns. Lxttib Qosf , Tyrone City, Penn.

Hood's Pills cur liver Ills, constipation,
lliousncss, jaundice, slckbeadata, Indigestion.

A Canine llnlooaaiit.
NEW YoitK, May 17. The Kmplro City

Colosseum and Washington park, better
known a Jones' Woods, was totally de-

stroyed by fire at 4 o'clock in the
morning-- . Beside it llethe ruins of one of
the largest stono worka in the city, about
fifteen stnbles and twice ns many shanties,
and among tho ashes are the charred skel-
etons of fifty horses. During the confla-
gration the screams of the unfortunate
animals as the flames enveloped them
aroused the whole neighborhood. The
fire spread to the stnbles so quickly that
It was impossible to liberate the horses.
nnd they perished In their stalls. The
ruins extci'd rver four blocks.

-- .ikii am.''-- ii i"--

An agreeable taintlvo andNra To to.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 2Gc COo,
and $00 per package. Samples free.

Vf TOf .Tho lavorito TOO- T- FOVSZS
JrkJr M3LJ fortholoothanditre a.c

Captain Bweeney,U.H.A San DtO.Oal
Bays; Shlloh'a Catarrh Jmedx la.th flnrt
meolomol have ever foundtthot would do maany good." PrlcpSOcta. Hold by DrugglKa.

SHILOH'S cure:
Tbs GnxAs.Cotron Ctrrut promptly eurea

where all others fall. Jor Comumntionlt hasno rival; has cured thousands, and will ecutoo, lr taken In no. rrfei35ctMrti--M.

Bold by O. H. Hagenbufl, Shenandoah.

BUGINE PASTE"
SURE AND CCRUCt 0CATH TO

Brine tho ItodtnU oat of their hole to dir. ,
Aabftd odor Afterward, nord-Dir- tv tVoin. '

vuauuu pouoaing" iiue AracDloor other powders.
SS CIJNTS. AT Alrl, DUAtBRS.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Fenn Havs n Junction. Maucfa fThnnlr. Tu.
hicktcn, saatington, White Han, Cataaauqua,
Allentown, Uetblehom, Kaston, Philadelphia'
auu vv eaoriy at o.vti v.w, v.io a m., ls.v2 67' 51 m.

For New York, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.41, 2.M..
r oruuniiie. wucnca3K. ueraaraa ana il&asondale.ase, 9.15 a. m., and &5?p. m.

Tor WUkee-Barr- White Haven, Plttstoo,
LacoyvlUfl. Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Klaura, 6M, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, &2Tp. m.
' Tor Roebeater. Uialo, Niagara Falls and
tlx West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and &?&7 n. m.

For BeiTldere. Delaware Wattr flan end
airounsaOTg, o.vt a. ra., vrp. m.

uunDonvuie sjia'xrenn. w.iri a. m.. "i a niiiii.juu.fc,wyn nun. u. .u,,o.p, m.
For Ithaca and Geneva e.04. 9.15 a. m. Crp. m
ior Auourn .ia a. m. .r . m.
ForJeaneavule.ljavlsionand Ilea rtfaulne.r.a. m., 11.43, S.0 p.m. .
For Andenrled. HaxletouStnektori And r.um.

oer ram, o.m, j.a, w.ia, a. m., 11C4I, -t- T,p. m.
for cranton, 0.D4, .. a. m.. 2.S7 n. m.
For Hailebrook. Jeddo. Orlftnn and. lfriAland.

o.m, V.19, a. nu, ts;u. z.07, D.n p. jr.
For AHhland.01rardvilla and Lnnt Creelr. A.U.

1JU, IS, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 0.56, 8. ,..
p. tn.

jror uaven tins, uenuaua. Mount uarmei ana

For Yates vllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Lieiano. o.oi. t.ob. v.i. n.uo a m.. is.u.
t.Z7. 8.0S. 9.33. 10.23 n. m.

mine win leave anamoum at o.id, u,
a. m., i. no, i.su y.isu p, ra., ana arrive at snenan
doah te.!5 m., 12.43, z.o7, ,zr, llJSp. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. b.bo. 7.S8
B.Cti, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 57, 8.03
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.S0,
8.06, 10.16,11.40 a. m., 12.23, 8.00,. 440, 8.20, 7.16,
7.66. 10J o. m.

eave bcenanaoan ioraeton, cm, 7.33,9.1s,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,
tl.vo a. m., llo, cce, o.ou, l.xo. .DO p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Oontralla.-- Mt.

uarmfl ana nnamnuin n.i a. m . z.4ii n. m..
and arrive atShamokinat7.4l a. m. and 8.15
p va

Trains leave Rhamokln for Shmandoan at
7.3.) a. m. ana 4 ou p. m and arrive at Uben
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 d, ra.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lott
Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.8C, 2.45 p. m.

ror uazieion, tuack ureeit junction, J'enn
uaven junction, uaucn ununk. Auentovtn,
Uethlehem, Elaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.80. 2.65 d. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 1.56 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.68 8.03 p. m
eave uasiewn lor snenanaoan, o.ou, ii.ou

.m., 1.05, 6. SO p.m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.(9,

9.80 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m., 1.S5. 6.16jp. m.
ROLLIN U. WILBUR, OenL Bupt.,

South Uethlehem, Pa
OHAB. S. LKE, Oenl, Paaa. Agt,Kiladelphla
JU yj, NOirNKUACHEK. Asst. O. P. A

Boath UeUOe&om, Pa.

DR. J, GARNETT HERTJ

Opticiai

fll W. Cntn SUl

Mahanoy City, i

Eyas examined and glassas prescribed.
Special attention to difficult eases.

104 North Main street,8henandoa,Fa.,

WH0L&ALE BAKER AND CflNFKCTIONR,

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notin.

RETTIQ'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for thex Chaa. RetUg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter ln
thla vicinity, also Borgner
A Engel'B celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece f rag carpet, wel
woven, take yoar rags and have them woven
spin carpots. It will pay yau In the lcog run.
All kinds, with or without slrlDes. made to
order; beautllnl rainbow stripes. Low prices

3 v?,f cvr ,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah,

2Ls-ue?-
's

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Eeadyfor Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOR r

auer's CELEBRATED LA6ER

' AND PILSNER BEERS

No. 517 "Wist Ceal! Street,

Shenandoab, Penna.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will send
A Nample KnVelopo, of otllier

fVIUTJC, IXENII or,HRC?iTTnp

IZZQNI'S
OWDER.

Ton have seen it advertised for manr
years, but have you ever tried, it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Coiniiluxlon rowUtr t-i-.

betides being, an acknowledged beauttflor.
baa manr refieshintcuBe.. Itprorenucbaf
lnff,8nDbui- - wind-ta- JeMOflpenplratloD,
etci Infacttsaixtoat-eUcaWUMlda-trftb- lo

protection t tho .ace durln hotweatXier

For saiDDie. addreaa
lJ.A.POZONI CO.St.Louts.Mo.1

MENTION THIS PATBn.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 65S North Eighth St.
II above Green. Phlla.. Pa.
Formorlyat M North Second bt., is the old-
est ln America for the treatment of Special
jtueatt ana noutnnu xrrort. varicocele, A

Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment
mall . a sjeolalty. Commnnlcations eacred.
eonBdentlal. Send stamp tor book. Hours,

m.tozp.m.1 a to m.: Sundays, to in m--

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to CoaUey Bros.)

Mo. 38 V.uhx Centre Btreet,
BHMA9tlOAH. PA.

Oar Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Managor Bhonandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERYi

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Uaullnr ot all kinds promptly attended to,
Horses taken to hoard, at rales

thatar liberal.

Ot PKAK iLLEY, fiw f &a CtJ Boi1


